
--WITHOUT FOOD OR WATER, HEARTEESS :CAPTAIN
MAROONED BOY STOWAWAY " "

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 12. Safe
again in civilization after being

'left on the bleak shores of San
""Juan Island along the Pacific
" coast,.- - south of Alaska, because
he tried to steal-- a ride on the

'steamship Alameda, Albert Swan,
"16, declares he has learned little
ufrom hip experience Except the
"brutality of man,
" A' stowaway from Valdez,
"Alaska, young Swan was found
by Capt. Johnson of the Alameda.
On the' bleakest shore of San Juan

t island, miles from the nearest
v habitation, wtihout food or shel-

ter, he was left by the captain,
i notwithstanding the protest of

crew and 200 passengers, who
reven offered to pay his fare.
: "I would not take' $1,000 and
'permit the boy on'the ship," was
the captain's, answer to the pas-

sengers. "I will make a lesson
-- of him."
- Violence was threatened the
captain if he did not relent, hut

San Juan island was reach-
ed a lifeboat was lowered and the
--boy taken ashore. , There he was
left, coatless, in the chilly wind.

The passengers, learning what
-- had been done, sent a wireless,
message of protest to the Alaska1

Steamship Co., owners of the v'es

sel, but Swan was gone.
. The stowaway wandered about
the island looking for help. From
noon until nightfall he ran along
the shore, and then, overcome by
fatigue, he lay beside some Jogs,
sheltered from the biting wind,
and Awaking, he saw

a light. "It-pro- tb-be- lime
kiln. ;;'.

There ;the; lad fourid-a- old wo-
man, wKpgaye-Hi- m. ,semo . coffee
and brea.MHeJspent the night
there, and, tfye next' morning
started".- - onSat 1 journey

harbor, follow
ing directibns.vgiven.sby the ,wo- -

Albert Swan,

man at'th'e'kiln. Arriving at' the
harbor that afternoon he told his
story to the crew of the Rosalie,
leaving for Seattle, and he was
taken .aboard and'b'rought here. -

"I was scared "when they left
me on the island," said. Swan,
"but it's all pvqr now. The third
mate and sailors told me they
wouldn't- - lie putting- me ashore
but for-- drders.- - 'I was never sq


